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body undergoing the usual dressings, and of being
buried alive ; he therefore directed that as soon as
the breath left the body, it should be covered over
and not disturbed until it was to be placed in the
coffin ; that it should be kept until symptoms of
decay were apparent; together with other direc
tions similar to those given by Dr. Physick.
He
died on the 21st September, at 3 o'clock P. M., in
the 56th year of his age.
As a physician Dr. Huntt was justly celebrated;
his success in the treatment of many diseases, as
fevers, infantile diseases, scarlatina, and epilepsy,
entitled him to merited distinction.
In the two
latter diseases, he was very frequently consulted
from a distance.
Though the advantages of his
early education were limited, he had by close at
tention and laborious study stored a mind, natural
His
ly good, with much valuable information.
judgment and discernment were of a high order;
few men were ever more gifted in those respects.
His mind was a storehouse of facts. He never
lost a useful hint in his profession for want of ob
In the sick-room nothing ever escaped
servation.
his keen and watchful eye ; he seldom forgot
what he thus obtained.
In his directions he was
celebrated for his minuteness and distinctness ; he
left nothing of importance to the discretion of
nurses and attendants.
To his patients his visits
were always cheering, and he possessed the happy
faculty of conducting himself, in every case, in
such a manner as to inspire confidence at once ;
his knowledge of human nature taught him when
to be abrupt and when to be mild in his intercourse
with his patients.
Though he had the reputation
of being rough, even rude, he possessed the kind
est and most sympathizing feelings for the sick,
and by this adaptation of manner, he often dis
pelled the gloom so frequently a barrier to speedy
He always paid short visits to
convalescence.
his patients, only long enough to understand their
cases fully and prescribe for them, and never vi
sited them unless absolutely necessary in his opi
To this deportment, he has often said, he
nion.
was indebted for much of his success in his pro
fession.
From circumstances, not under his control, he
never obtained regularly the degree of M. D. ,
though in consideration of his eminence it was
conferred on him by some of our most respectable
universities, besides being constituted
honorary
member of several medical institutions of Europe.
He was always a friend to science, and contributed
much to the originating and sustaining many lite
He was a member of
rary and medical societies.
*he celebrated #. B. K. Society, the views and
He
objects of which he sustained to the last
was among the founders of the Columbian Institute,
Medical Society of the District of Columbia, and
To each
the Medical Association of Washington.
He
of these he was a most zealous supporter.
was a most uncompromising enemy to professional
strife, which he considered as degrading to profes
sional character, which he was ever ambitious to
see attain the highest elevation.
He had no pro
fessional jealousies to gratify, he was therefore
liberal, candid and considerate to his brethren, all
of whom viewed him as a friend ; the seniors as
an able coadjutor, the juniors as a counsellor.
To
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the latter he was particularly considerate ; he was
never known to present an obstacle to the rise of
youthful talent, or to repress laudable youthful
ambition ; to adopt the language applied to a most
medical man of another country,
distinguished
" Few men ever maintained in the circle in which
they practised, more respect and confidence from
their professional brethren, or a higher character
with the public as skilful physicians."
In consultation, Dr. Huntt displayed a pene
tration in the diagnosis of disease, and a readi
ness and sincerity in the communication
of his
experience in similar cases, which never failed to
secure the confidence of the practitioner at whose
recommendation
he had been called to the attend
ance.
He had moreover the enviable quality of
observing the most honourable conduct towards the
him, without a
gentlemen in attendance with
compromise of the duty he owed to the invalid.
He directed the treatment without arrogating to
himself any merit for its success, and assisted
the efforts of his junior without lessening
to
wards him the confidence of the patient.
His
punctuality to his appointments rendered profes
sional intercourse with him peculiarly satisfactory ;
and even when much debilitated by disease, and
engaged in a most extensive practice, he would
be as punctual in his appointments with the young
est member of the profession as with the eldest,
treating each with the same polite consideration.
Such is the language applied to the celebrated

Dr. Cleyne.
No man enjoyed the tranquil pleasures of social
life with a greater zest than Dr. Huntt; and none
ever contributed more to them by amenity of tem
and
per, kindness of heart, general intelligence,
sound judgment.
His company was always wel
come in a circle of either sex, and notwithstanding
a certain abruptness of manner,
something like

that attributed to the celebrated Abernethy, he soon
became a favourite with the young and old, the
The loss of such a man, it
grave and the gay.
may easily be imagined, will be long and deeply
deplored in the society where he dwell.
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Views and Treatment of an important

Wrist.
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Any further observations on a class of accidents,
so common, and which have been so often the sub
ject of inquiry, as that of injuries of the forearm
and wrist-joints, may be deemed superfluous by
those who read, but have no personal experience
in surgery.
But to those engaged in the active
pursuits of our profession, it is well known that,
notwithstanding the volumes that have been writ
ten on this subject, there are yet certain injuries in
volving these parts which are not fully understood,
and consequently not successfully treated.
My attention was early fixed upon such cases, and
through a series of years they have been particular
ly interesting to me ; and it is from my conviction
that, up to this time, error prevails, both as to the
nature and the treatment of them, that I am in
duced to publish my views and practice therein.
I do not know any subject on which 1 have been
consulted than on deformities,
more frequently
rigid joints, inflexible ringers, loss of the pronat
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are driven against the dorsal edge of the articulat
ing surface of the radius, which, being unable to
resist, it gives way.
A fragment is thus broken
off from the margin of the articular surface of this
bone, and is carried up, before the carpal bones,
and rested upon the dorsal side of the radius ;
they having been forced from their position, either
by the violence, or by the contraction of the mus
cles alone.
We have then an imperfect luxation
of the wrist, depending on a fracture through the
The deformity will be
extremity of the radius.
found to correspond with this state of the case.
There is a tumour on the dorsal side of the arm
formed by the bulging of the carpal bones and
on the palmar side,
fragments ; whilst below
The degree
the extremity of the radius projects.
of prominence of these parts, depends upon the
size of the fragment and the violence of the in
The ulna not being very intimately
juring force.
involved in the injury, retains its position, and
serves as an abutment, against which the hand
whilst the radius, as
has its edge
seems to rest
broken off, allows the hand on that side to be
drawn upward, and hence to render, on the under
side, the styloid process of the ulna more conspi
cuous than natural.
Crepitus cannot always be
felt, sometimes in consequence of the smallness or
crushed condition of the fragment; at other times,
owing to the great swelling and tension but in
every such case, the distortions of the limb are to
be seen, and may be removed by making firm ex
from the hand and
tension and counter-extension
elbow, at the same time, gently depressing the tu
mours already spoken of.
By the employment of
these, means, all deformity, except that which evi
dently depends upon the more general swelling,
may be satisfactorily removed; but the moment
the extension and counter-extension are relaxed,
the combined action of the flexors and extensors of
the fingers, as well as those of the wrist, force the
deformity to re-appear as conspicuously as before
renewed and discon
and as often as the effort
tinued, will the deformity appear and disappear.
In this respect does this species of injury in an
complete simple lux
especial manner differ from
ation of the wrist; which, when once reduced,
must continue so after the reducing force has been
no spontaneous reluxation
withdrawn. There
after the simple complete dislocation has been re
whereas, in this case
moved
immediately suc
This accident
ceeds the withdrawal of the force.
must not be confounded with those which are also
of frequent occurrence, namely, fracture of the
radius, or of the radius and ulna just above, and
will be found on re
not involving the joint.
ferring to the writings of Boyer, Desault, Sir Astley Cooper, Dupuytren, and many others, that this
frequently happens, and that the fracture often
reaches to within a few lines of the extremity of
the bone and that these cases are very frequently
mistaken for dislocations,
they are in
though
reality fractures exterior to and disconnected with
the joint; the deceptive deformity
being occa
sioned by the displacement of the broken ends of
the bone caused by the action of the muscles and
A very good illustration
the weight of the hand.
of such cases may be found in plate 12, figure
in Mr, Hind's folio work on fractures of the ex
;

and supination motions, and on neuralgic com
plaints resulting from injuries of the wrist, and of
the carpal extremity of the forearm — one or more
of these evils having been left, not merely as a
temporary inconvenience, but as a permanent con
sequence.
The accidents which are to be the principal
subject of- my remarks, usually pass either for
Under one of
sprains or dislocations of the wrist
these denominations are these cases to be detected,
which, though partaking somewhat of the charac
are distinguishable
ter of sprains or dislocations,
from either of them respectively.
They may be
recognised by their being accompanied by more
distortion of the hand and arm than any which can
arise from simple sprains of the wrist, and yet less
than that which must necessarily take place when
there exists a complete luxation of the carpus.
The profile of the limb under this injury is a pecu
liar one, distinguishing it on the one hand from
the sprained wrist, and on the other from luxation.
A nice discrimination between these and the
other varieties of accidents is not a mere matter of
useless refinement in diagnosis ; but it is one of
great practical importance, as is confirmed by the
number of persons who have never fully recovered
from the effects of accidents of this nature, treated
without such discrimination.
In simple sprains of the wrist, though accompa
nied by extreme swelling, the limb will still be
found to retain a characteristic outline of its na
It is not marked by any abrupt
tural contour.
and solid eminences, the swelling is rather uniform,
diffuse, and puffy, the hand continues on the same
In complete
line with that of the forearm, &c.
dislocations, the nature of the injury must always
be very palpable from the great bulging of the over
lapped bones, and from the shortening of the limb,
&c. Between these two injuries there is too great a
dissimilarity to admit of an excuse for the surgeon
who mistakes the one for the other ; but he may
confound with these, and it is a common fault to
do so, a sub-luxation of the wrist, consequent to a
fracture through the articular surface of the carpal
extremity of the radius ,. although to this accident
belong appearances exclusively its own.
It is to this peculiar injury that wish to draw
attention.
It is one of the most common injuries to which
the npper extremities
are subjected ; and every
of moderate experience will,
am
practitioner
sure, be able to call to his recollection the appear
ance which the limb presents under such circum
stances, as well as the embarrassment which he
has experienced in his attempts to obviate eventual
deformity, to preserve the functions of the fingers,
and to restore the motions of the wrist and fore
arm.
The similarity of manner in which this accident
It is almost al
generally occurrs, is striking.
ways found to have taken place in consequence of
the individual having thrown out his hand to
rescue himself from falling, or to ward off injuries
In
threatening a more important part of the body.
the act of falling, for example, the hand is thus
instinctively thrown out, and the force of the fall
is first met by the palm of the hand, which is vio
lently bent backward until the bones of the wrist
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Two compresses, each about two inches
age.
square, and composed of strips of bandage, about
one yard and a half long, evenly folded up, are also
to be in readiness.
The arm is then to be flexed
at the elbow, and one assistant
to hold
firmly
above the condyles, whilst another makes exten
The surgeon now presses
sion from the fingers.
the prominent end of the radius on the inner side,
and the bulging carpus and fragment on the outer
side, into their respective places.
The roller
then to be lightly pressed around the hand and arm,
securing in its course up the limb one of the com
presses precisely over the carpus and back of the
hand, and the other with equal precision over the
palmar side of the radius just above its carpal
These compresses, when properly
extremity.
arranged, will be found not opposite to each other,
but the inner one commencing on a line opposite to
that on which the outer one hat terminated.
These
next placed against
being applied, the inner splint
the liitib, — the assistant shifting his hand to admit
of this being done, without his relaxing in the least
bandaged to
degree the extension until the limb
will be found that the exten
this splint, when
now
The outer splint
sion
well maintained.
to be applied and secured to the arm by the return
of the roller. The principal use of the latter splint
its gene
to act upon the outer compress, and
ral pressure to weaken for the time the force of the
By the employment of these
resisting muscles.
simple means, the indications in the treatment of
this accident will be found to be fully met.
The
sling, and the patient per
arm may be carried in
In three or four days
mitted to walk about, &c.
the limb should be undressed and inspected
and
whilst held so that relaxation cannot take place,
the wrist and fingers are to be bent enough to pre
The dressings
serve the flexibility of the joints.
These operations are
are then to be reapplied.
thenceforward, for four or five weeks, to be repeated
every day, adding to them the motions of pronation
and supination.
limb in splints, with
The practice of keeping
the joints in an immoveable state for weeks, even
when the fracture
remote from the articulation,
and in cases
cannot be too earnestly deprecated
where the injury to be repaired has involved a
censurable to high degree,
joint, such treatment
almost certain to destroy the mobility of
as
by promoting the adhesion of ligaments, the union
of tendons with their thecae, and by obliterating
So pre
bursae — evils never to be fully repaired.
the error on this point, and so serious are
valent
have settled my
the results of such practice, that
mind to the belief, that in very many cases of frac
tures the imperfect recovery of the patient
owing
to the injudicious use of splints and bandages,
rather than to the complication or original difficulty
of the case. For the interruption of adhesions
of the ligaments, for insuring continuance of the
muscular power and offices of the tendons, and for
the entire preservation of the motions of joints,
indispensably necessary that these parts should
be put into action frequently during the treatment
of
fracture in which they are interested, either
from the adjacency of the fracture, or from their
confinement by the splints necessarily used on the
The movement of these parts by the
occasion.
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tremities.
It may there be seen how powerfully
the flexors and extensors act in retracting the in
ferior portions of the bones, and how closely the
radius and ulna are drawn together through the
instrumentality of the pronator quadratus muscle
below, whilst toward the brachius the pronator
teres is exerting its power to keep the limb in a
state of pronation.
Now these are consequences
which do not result from the species of injury to
which I refer. The fragment may be, and usually
is, quite small, and is broken from the end of the
radius on the dorsal side, and through the cartila
and necessarily into the joint.
ginous face of
The pronator quadratus
not involved in the frac
The radius and ulna are not materially dis
ture.
turbed in their relations to each other.
The only
important change, which takes place in conse
quence of this fracture is, that the concave surface
at the extremity of the radius, which receives and
articulates with the three first carpal bones,
con
verted, as
were, into an oblique surface by the
loss of portion of its marginal ridge
commonly
sometimes
by the separation of an entire piece
The moment the
by the crushing of its substance.
cartilaginous extremity of the radius
deprived of
its concave form, the united force of the carpal and
exerted to create
digital flexors and extensors
are
complete luxation; but as the ligaments
only stretched, or but partially torn, this cannot
take place.
The carpal bones, therefore, only
emerge collectively from their natural position, and
carrying before them the broken piece, rest on the
dorsal side of the radius, forming
tumour there;
whilst the end of the radius itself occasions on the
round and
prominence which
palmar side
smooth, and differing in this from similar projec
tions formed by the fractured ends of bones, the
abruptness and harshness of which may sometimes
be distinctly felt through the soft parts, and which
are themselves, when pressed upon, acutely painful.
follows of course, in injuries of this kind, that
unless some method of dressing be adopted whereby
the retraction of the hand may be permanently
counteracted, and the prominences repressed, the
crooked arm, and under
patient will recover with
sacrifice of some of the functions of the hand.
The customary modes of treating either sprains or
dislocations of the wrist, or fracture of the forearm,
are totally inadequate to the purpose, and should
treatment for these particular
not be relied on as
cases by any practitioner who has regard for the
welfare of his patient, and for his own reputation.
There
no professional point upon which
can
more confidently express myself, than upon the
errors committed in the treatment of these cases, —
passing, as they commonly do, for sprains of the
wrist, and hence treated as such. After an unva
rying success in the management of this accident
for many years in the Pennsylvania Hospital, in
the Blockley Hospital, and in private practice,
can strongly recommend the following plan of
treatment: — Two thin, but firm splints of wood,
are to be prepared, of sufficient length to extend
from just below the condyles of the os humeri to
the ends of the fingers, and of width enough to
embrace the sides of the limb. These are to be
lined on one of the sides with carded cotton, or
band
something equally soft, and wrapped with
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theory, this process does not depend upon inflam
rather incompatible with it. Re

mation, but

union and reorganization

—

he supposes to be effected

:

in four different ways

of

a

" First, by immediate union, without any inter
vening substance, such as blood or lymph.
"Second, the union by the medium of coagulable
lymph, or clot of blood.
" Third, re-organization without any medium
lymph or granulations, the cavity of the wound

a

it

I
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becoming obliterated by a natural process of growth.
" Fourth, the reparation by means of new, vas
cular, and organized
substance, called granula
tions.
" To the first of these modes of cure, should
wish to give the name of immediate.
The second
The
may be called the mediate by lymph or blood.
third, being compounded of different actions, find
difficulty in distinguishing
by single name.
might be denominated the approximating or the
natural
modelling process of reparation, or that
growth. The fourth mode of union should be termed
mediate
granulation.
" The three first mentioned modes of restoration
are quite incompatible with the presence of inflam
mation
slight degree of which may, however,
exist with the fourth.
Not that admit the growth
of granulations to be an inflammatory process
itself.
ought rather to be viewed as the mode
of reparation, adopted under the unfavourable cir
cumstances of irritation, or degree of inflammation
being still continued, and proves that parts pre
viously in healthy state, are disposed to heal
despite of many impediments thrown in their way.
" The circumstances under which immediate
union
effected, are the cases of incised wounds,
that admit of being, with safety and propriety,
The blood,
closely and immediately bound up.
thus
any be shed on the surfaces of the wound,
and
pressed out, and the divided blood-vessels
nerves are brought into perfect contact, and union
few hours and as no interme
may take place in
diate substance exists in
wound so healed, no
mark or cicatrix
left behind."
(p. 153-4.)
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" The union of parts with the medium of lymph
or blood takes place in wounds, which either can
not, from the extent or shape of their surfaces, be
brought into perfectly close contact, or where the
parts will not sustain much pressure, without the
The lymph
danger of inducing inflammation.
the
which issues from the adjacent surfaces,
few
first instance, glues them together, and in
found to have acquired some vascularity,
days
and an imperfect degree of organization
after
which, an external restraint for keeping the divided
surfaces in contact becomes unnecessary."
(p;

155.)

The process of reparation by the modelling pro
cess, is thus described —

"

When healthy parts are injured, although
may be to the greatest extent,
placed under the

it

This work contains the substance of the theory
and practice on the subject of inflammation, taught

inflammation
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surgeon at stated periods, is not at all incompatible
with the quietude and the progressive reunion of
the bone itself.
The omission of this duty arises,
am persuaded, out of our knowledge of the neces
sity of securing rest to a broken bone, without at
the same time considering that by the means we
employ, and the course we pursue to accomplish
we may entail upon our paiient
calamity quite
as deplorable as that of an ununited fracture or
crooked bone — namely,
stiff and useless limb.
The surgeon, then,
to recollect, that in the cases
made herein the special subject of notice, he has
not only the duty to perform of obviating deformity
of the limb, but of preserving the free motions of
all the other parts, and that this can be accom
plished only by daily trials of their freedom and
functions.
By an adherence to the plan of treatment just
recommended, and by an attentive pursuance of the
means spoken of to preserve the functions of the
limb, have uniformly succeeded in restoring per
fectly the arm to its natural shape and offices.
can, consequently, on just grounds, advise others
to adopt the same practice.
It sometimes happens, also, though rarely, that
fracture of a similar character to the one just de
scribed, occurs on the palmar side of the radius.
from the application of force against the back of
the hand whilst
bent forward to its ultimate
degree. This usually happens in awkward attempts
to parry the blow of
fist, from pressure in dense
crowds, and from falling on the back of the hand
whilst
bent forward.
Whenever the fracture
takes place in front, the end of the radius projects
over the wrist on the dorsal side, and the carpal bones
and fragment rise out of their proper situations, and
form the tumour on the palmar side, thus reversing
the deformity of the arm.
The principle in the
treatment of this variety of the injury,
the same
as in the foregoing.
Dupuytren used to trace an analogy between the
ordinary fracture of the lower end of the radius, and
fracture of the lower end of the fibula
and as he
had founded
very successful method of treating
the latter injury from the view he took of such
cases, he extended his analogy to the treatment of
the former by means and apparatus designed to
How far the practice
accomplish the same ends.
may be successful when applied to the cases for
which the practice was specially intended,
can
not say.
Having myself found simpler means
attended with success,
never adopted his practice
but for the treatment of fracture through the joint, &c.
the practice would be unavailing.
Neither
there
any resemblance of this injury to the fracture of the
fibula.
may be, however, not inaptly compared
to the partial luxation of the foot, depending on
fracture of the internal malleolar process of the
tibia, including
portion of the articular face of the
bone — an accident well known to surgeons.
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